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pal at League Academy of Com
munication Arts.
SmartARTS helps students
".to be analytical, critical, re
flective thinkers," Anderson
said.
In a classroom with an arts
integration component, an
English teacher might use
landscape or abstract paint
ings to inspire student essays.
He or she might use self-por
traits throughout history to en
courage students to write re
flections about themselves.
Science teachers might use
creative movement to help
younger students understand
cloud formation.
The arts build student confi• dence and teach broad "21st
century skills," said Elaine
Donnan, magnet coordinator at
League Academy
"Students will take these
creative and problem-solving
skills and the confidence they
get through these programs
and apply them fo everything
they do in the future," Donnan
said.
League Academy, a magnet
middle school with students in
grades six through eight, has a
particularly strong commit
ment to the SmartARfS pro
gram.
"We try · to get as many
teachers as we can to do the
SmartARTS training in the
summer," Anderson said. ·'It
really helps the newer teachers
especially to understand what
arts integration looks like."
SmartARTS began in 2002
with three federal grants from
the U.S. Department of Educa
tion totaling $2.1 million, said
Charles Ratterree, MAC board
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01arles Ratterree, Metropolitan Arts Council Board of Directors chairman, speaks during an announcement that
the Metropolitan Arts Council will receive $200,000 from TD Bank for Greenville County Schools
arts programs.
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chairman and assistant direc
tor of the Fine Arts Center.
Beginning in two high-pov
erty schools, SmartARTS sub
sequently expanded to meet
the demand from · other
schools, including the Charles
Townes Center, Greenville's
public sc�ool for the highly
gifted.
After federal funding ex
pired in 2007, the MAC board
decided to continue the pro
gram with local funding.
"Since. then, over $2.1 mil
lion has been raised to expand
SmartARTS," Ratterree said.
"It has trained over 200 artists ·
and more than 250 teachers
during its training institutes."
More than 60 Greenville

schools have participated in a
SmartARTS project since 2002,
Ethridge said.
SmartARTS helps to bridge
the gaps teachers often find be
tween students' different
learning styles, Ethridge said.
Ratterree drew attention
Tuesday to TD Bank's strong
commitment to Greenville.
"For MAC to be able to share
in the phenomenal philanthro
')y of TD Bank is a real privi
-�ge," Ratterr.e� said. "This col
laboration between the two or
ganizations is further evidence
of TD Bank's commitment to
making Greenville the best
city it can possibly be. Since its
founding locally in 1986, TD
Bank has provided million of

dollars in charitable st\pport
for Greenville-area initiatives.
This is a staggering accom
plishment, and one of which the
entire community can be very
proud."
TD Bank's Hurst said the
arts contribute substantially to
a city's economic vitality,
"We recognize the value of
the arts to a community's
growth anq prosperity," Hurst
said. "It's something w�'ve
seen vividly in Greenville."
For more information about
the SmartARTS program, call
MAC at 864-467-3132.
For the latest in local arts
news and reviews, follow Paul
Hyde on Facebook and Twitter:
@PaulHyde7.

